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tppEoved by the GoveEloE l{ay 4, 1979

ItrtEoducetl by lppEopEiacions coEnittee, garleE, 25,
ChEa.:8uEerI, q2: s. Ilarsh,29; Hoagland,6;
FoUler, 27i Labed,z, 5: t{asebroock, 18; coPe,
36

lN AcT to aoentl section 81-523, Reissue Revised Statutes
of IebEaska, 1943, to i,ncrease preoiuE tax
Eates: co cEeate a fuad aBd provide its source
aDal use; aDd to repeal the original sectio!.

Be it eoacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
fo l1o us:

Sectioa 1- That sectiou 81-523, Beissue Bevised
of Nebraska, 19ir3, be aeeualed to Eead as

81-523. (1) FoE the puEpose of nairtaining the
office of the State Pire uarshal and such other fire
preveltion activities as the Goversor oat direct, eveEy
foreigD aDd aliea iasurance coEpany includilg noDresitlent
attoEDeys foE subscEibers to reci,procal irsuEalce
erchanges sha]l, oo oE befoEe llaEch 1, pay a tax to the
DiEector of IDsura!ce cf oac-half three-fourt!S of one
per ceot of the gross tlirect uEitiDg pEeriuEs and
assess8ents receiveil by each of such coopanies during the
pEecealiDg calentlar y€aE fcr fiEe ilsurance busioess doae
io this state.

(2) For the purpose set foEtb iE subsecLioD (1)
of this sectioo, every dooestj.c lasurance coEpaoy
iacluding EesialeDt attoEtreys foc subscribers to
reciprocal insqraqce ercha.qges shaIL, oD or before larch
1, pay a tax to the Director cf Itrsurance of oac-fourth
three-eiqhths of one per ceDt of the gEoss alirect "ritiogpreuiuls atld assessEeDts Eeceiveal by eacb of such
coopanies ilurilg the pEecediDg caleudar yeaE for fire
iosuraDce business done in this state-

(3) fhe teEE fire iusuEatrce business, as used ia
subsect j.ons ( 1) , (2) , antl (tl) of this sectioE, shall
irclude, bqt uot be liaited to, preriuos 3f policies ou
fire risks oB auto!obiles, rhetheE yritteu uBder floater
foro or otheErise.

(q) BeturD preoinEs otr fiEe iosurauce busiress,
subject to the fire aarsta:l iggggeuce tax, in accordanceyith subsectiols (1) aDal (2) of this sectiou, ray be
deducted froo the gross ilirect ur:.tiDg preoj,uDs for the
pucpose of the tar calcuLations proeided for by
subsections (.1) aDd (2) of this section. Ia the case of
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!utulI coopatries and assessoeDt associations, thedividends paid or credit.ed to policlholdeEs or neabers inthis state shall 5e coustRued tc be Eeturn pEeoiqDs.

5ec. 2. That ori
Bevisetl Statutes of Nebras

EaI sectioD 81-523,
, 'l 9tr3, is repealed.
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